
Cerrig y Drudion Community Council  
Minutes of meeting held on the 9th of November 23  

  
Present were Guto Jones, Menai Hughes, Dyfan Jones, Llio Morris, Maria Roberts, Ffuon Williams 
and Prys Ellis as chairman.  
Apologies from Cll Gwennol Ellis, Einion Edwards and John Jones.  
The minutes were read and signed as correct.  
Correspondence.  
[1]  The chairman welcome Dyfan Jones to our meeting, Dyfan Jones is our new councillor.  A form 
was signed by him to say that his is accepting his role as councillor, and the clerk to take necessary 
procedure to Conwy Council.   
[1.0]  Conwy Borough Council  - an invoice receive for £400 in payment for the Summer Play Scheme 
in the summer.  Also letter asking if we would like to contribute again next year to the scheme – it 
was decided that we donate the same amount.   
[1.2]  Cylch Meithirin Cerrig y Drudion  and invoice for part payment towards buying special chairs 
for the nursery.  £72.00 was paid.  
[1.3]  Conwy Borough Council – letter asking for a donation towards the running of the library at the 
Hwb Uwchaled. To donate as last year £1250.00.  
[1.4]  Air Ambulance Wales  - letter asking for a donation – it was noted that we leave until next year 
because payment was given back in February.  
[1.5]  Cerebral Palsy – letter asking for a donation – it was noted to leave for now.  
[1.6]  Scottish Power -  an invoice  in credit £298.00  
[1.7]  Ceir Cymru – an invoice for petrol bought to cut the grass in the cemetary.  
[1.8]  Interment Fees received  £80.00  
[1.9]  Toilets  - complaint received about the litter and leaves outside the toilet – the clerk to contact 
Conwy.  
[2.]  Warm Hub  - letter received from the White Lion stating that the Warm Hub will commence 
every Wednesday over the winter and is asking for donation to buy necessary goods.  It was noted 
that community council will pay for the invoices received by the clerk.   
[2.1]  Remembrance Sunday  - a wreath has been bought by the clerk for £20.00 – the  community 
council to  pay the clerk and Prys Ellis will lay the wreath on behalf of the  council at the 
remembrance service.   
[2.2]    Conwy Borough Council – planning application for Glan Gors was discussed with no 
objections.  
[2.3]  Glasfryn Community  - letter received from the villagers with points raised after their meeting, 
all were  noted.  
[2.4]  Laptop  - it was decided to buy a new laptop for admin work for the clerk with the cost of 
laptop shared between Cerrig y Drudion and Llanfihangel community council.  
[2.5]  Glyn Lloyd  - an invoice received for cutting the grass at the new cemetery  £1,600 was paid.  
[2.6]  Menai Hughes  - was paid for work as carektaker.  
[2.7]  Carol Humphreys  an invoice received for plants bought for the containers outside parish room 
- £15.98 was paid.  
[2.8]  Report from Cll Gwennol Ellis – Were noted.  
  
  
 


